
Gi SMASHED

Railroad Official Escapes, but
Five Men Perish.

EXPRESS TRAIN CRUSHES IT

J)cath and Mutilation Befalls Every
Man Employed in Repairs on

General Manager's Carbon
Pennsylvania Road

lPiISLA.DSL.PHIA. SapL 25. A rear-en- d

uaW. lm tetfay between the, castbound
2ow Trk LtetUed Express and a local
IMcogor ' train which was standing at
Im 2oU Station of the Pennsylvania

ItwMroML mMoH wost of this city, re- -

ta tHe doUii of five men ana ine
of mere titan 20. The dead are:

PRANK A. BRASTOW. of Havcrferd. Kn-m- l
AKni M rfe SoTt-t- y Car Healing &

OXORGE X. MKCJCYPACKEH, Phlladel- -

. WALTON. AlteMt. Pa.
mCHAKD Y. GARLAND. Narberth.
CARL. W NHAI R, Philadelphia.
AmwK tfee lajoroa are the following:
Mtas X K SfMOgler. ilerchastviHe, N. Y..

art; C. Mlltntz. 2150 Victor Mreei. tx,
kwti laiurod: John Ford, dinlnr-ea- r

ImcOc hoct; Mn. LshU I'rsona Ho
tel, oar cwt aod ufaook. C. O. Denoim. s
)M M. MS Berlin avenue. St. Loulu,

aeV tart: D. X. Bolt. DajUn. O.. head cut;
r. A. PUltoc. alnlK-ca- r conductor, head

I M. Perrtn. PMInoolpnla. tnasu-- r

bi railroad door, arm and two ritts
M. X. KlttoU. Philadelphia, race cut

All ctMMe who mot death were In the
INftwMM enr of General Manager Atter-Ink- t.

wMck wm attached to the rear of
tfca local train. Mr. Atterbury Is on his

In Maine. In the car at the
of the eotlteion were about a dozen

'wtie bad boi overhauling it. Those
were not killed were injured.

It tore of the collision was so great
tlMt Ike engine of the Limited plowed ten
feet HMO the private car and the latter
wa farced half-wa- y through the day

ahead. At the time of the accident
were loos than a half dozen pas scn- -

ta the local train, and they were In
forward coaches and were not in- -

TVe cngtooer and fireman of the
wore not hwr$. but a dozen pcr--

an tMtt train were injured by being
tamwn apatent rmte and the sides ef the
earn.

of railroad men from the
ciuwe Quickly to the rescue. Nearly

the tajtu-e- were at once placed on
tar forward care of the local train, which
wn run to iMf city as a special. It

mt Bryn Mawr. whore a half- -
tajwred were taken to the Bryn

Mawr Hospital, and the others were
aronalit here and sent to various hos- -

Fottr of thoce who lost their lives were
kSSei aatnon Inrtaatly. The fifth. Rich.

i OKrtad. died in the University Hos-yato-

la thte city tonight.

BKIOlv BUILDLXG COLLAPSES

"Wall Palls on Workmen, Seriously

Injuring Right of Them.
CFFALO. X. Y-- . Sept. 2S. With a

JUww could bo heard. for blocks, a
fco-Pta- ry brick building In course

at aatMftrvctlon on Wes Ferry street
dmhca tMs aftornoon. carrying doVm
wt it 30 bricklayers and carpenter
who were at work In and on top of th
trocthrc.

A wore of mon wore injured, eight
of them seriously. They are: Harry
Craig, akull fractured. Internally In-

jured, will die; Robert Deitchman, Jo-
seph R. Sander, Benjamin Holbcl. Ed-
ward Flower, Francisco Jacoboni,
Fniaik Ilamn, boss oarponter; 'Charles
Iarnaohle.

The other workmen sustained cuts
wad hrwtoos. but were able to go to

' Choir home.
Tihe ValMlag was owned by J. J.

Crowiey. of XX West Ferry stredt.
Mortis Allen had the contract for
the aoonry work, and their mon were
working on the third story when the
won wall wont down, carrying with it
n aarUan of the front of the building
aad a aoctlon of the rear wall.

Chicago Crank Uendcd Off.
QYSTXR BAY. Scot. 24. Mrs. Lee. the

CWcoro woman who has made several
etfarte; to see Pref4dent Roosevelt this
Simmer, same here a cm in todav and trloH
to hire a hore and carriage, with which i

to drtye to Sagamore Hill. She did not j

awcref d. ard the secret service men were J

not!6.l St. was requef ted to leave town,
nil so j

AWARDED

Grand Prize
Louisiana Purchase
Exposition, St. Louis.
Paris 1900, Buffalo 1901,
Chicago 1893.

The most complete assort-
ment of GOOD Shoes in
the Pacific Northwest
New Fall styles now on
sale.

ROSENTHALS
149 THIRD ST.

Between MorrUon ud Alder

30LE AGENTS
For These Celebrated Shoes
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:: Hosiery Bora'ins
" voa

e a An ITnRNual ay Sale Open Here
a a This SlorslBjf and Continue To--
J J njorroTT and Thursday.
a a Women's and Children' Hosiery Sec- -
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tion Flrat Floor.
Women's 2.1c Hose 3 Sc.

Black Maco cotton Hose, finished foot,
spliced heel, white double sole.

, Regular value 25. Special, pair.. ISc
Women's 60c Hose 3Sc

Fine brilliant lisle Hose, medium
gauze weight, high spliced heel,
double sole. Regular value 60c. Spe-
cial, the pair 33c

Children' SOc Hose 12&c.
Children's black cotton Hose, double,
ribbed and knee, seamless foot. Reg-
ular value 20c Special, pair. . .l2Vc

FASCINATING FALL
FELTS LESS
A Mild Sensation in Millinery

Circles Tor Today.
"Bijou Salons" 2d Floor, Annex.

Although the Olds, "Wortman &

King Hats are generally accepted by
all fashionable women as the highest
standard in the millinery art. We are
greatl' elated by the success they
have scored thus early this season,
our styles being especially approved
at the informal Fall openings of
last week by thousands of Port-
land's most refined and careful
dressers. There is a freshness and a
newness about millinery found here
seldom to be noted in the ordinary
millinery stocks about town. Hats
do not lengthen their stay with us
long enough to become well ac-

quainted. Among the most fetching
of the Fall stj'les are the swell and
dainty WHITE FELTS. These
natty new arrivals will not stop to
be entertained, but as a special
"flyer" for "Portland Week" we
shall offer them today only your
choice of any at One-Thir- d Off their
regular fair price.

Today's Bargains in the "House-
keepers' Exchange'1 Among the

CHINA AND HOUSE-FURNISHIN- GS

Third Floor.
If any article in about-the-hou- se

ntedfuls is wanted or if it is a
standard article, not needed right
now, but soon will be it is manifest
good sense to buy when the store
has 5sale of these goods. This Sep-
tember Sale abounds in economies-plan- ned

to bring Savings of Fourth,
Third, even Half of the regular
prices of these goods. The makers
of reliable sorts are the suppliers of
this Housefurnishings and China
Store.

Decorated American Porcelain
Dinner Sets in fancy shapes, with
plain brown spray decoration.

50-pie- sets; S 4.80 val. S 3.39
sets; S 6.40 val. S 4.48

100-pie- sets; $ 9.60 val. $ 6.72
112-pie- ce sets; $12.00 val. $ 8.40
117-pie- ee sets; $15.00 vri. $10.92
Decorated China Plates size.

special at, the dozen.'. 80
Old Blue Plates size, special

at, the dozen $1.00
Beautiful New Austrian China

in rich decorations, consisting of
staple and fancy articles.

Haviland & Co.'s Decorated China
in three new open-stoc- k patterns.
New Lines of Rogers Bros. Silver-

ware.
Quadruple Plate Ink Bottles

Our $2.65 val., special at S1.75
Our $2.35 val., special at $1.60

Quadruple Plate Sugar and Creamer
Our $4.85 value; special at

the pair $3.25
Nickel Crumb Pan and Scraper

Our $1.25 value; special at, the
pair ..85

Nickel Pudding Dish With cover
and lining; our $1.40 value, spe-
cial at, the set 95

Special Prices on Heating Stoves-W- ood

heaters; special at $2.00
Oak Heaters For wood or coal,

special at, each $5.o0
Quick Steel Heaters For coal or

wood; special at, each.. $12.00
Oil Heaters Our $3.50 value; spe-

cial at $2.75
In the Stove Section new wood,

coal and oil heating stoves are ar-
riving almost daily. Special bar-
gains in Kitchen Furnishings.
No. 8 Wash Boilers With copper

bottom; special at, each 75
Tin Pie Plates size; special

at, each 3
Galvanized Pails rt size espe-

cial at 15
Granite Iron Sauce Pans

size; special at, each 18
Black Satin Stove Polish Does not

make a dust or burn; special at,
the bottle 19

Scrub Brushes 10iA-inc- h size; spe-
cial, each 10

Bargains in the Linen
Aisles and Amid the

Domestics
First Floor.

Damank Tablecloth.
A lot of Richardson's fine satin tfam- -

ask Tablecloths with border allround '

Size 2x2$$ yards, special at, each 3.03
and ................

Size 2x3 special. each," f.UJO,
$4.00, S4.C7, $3.00 and $6.00

$1.25 Table Damask $1.00.
Pure linen full bleached Table Damask

In very heavy and fine qualities. 72
Inches wide; rogular value $1.25.
Special, the yard $1.00

Linen Crash Toweling; special atyard lwr, 12 c and 3Cc
3 special lines of Towels, at each, 10c,

18c aad .....25c
k 5c Imported Baaaska 4Sc.
Imported damasks Jn Turkey red, xeJ

and white, brue and white, green
and white; regular value 65c. Spe-
cial, the yard 4Sc

$LT.O White Lob ip Cletfex $1.18.
About 303. rd pieces, white Long

Cloth. ZZ Inches wide, chamois fin-
ish; regular value 51.50. Special, the
Piece ..$1.18

Xtw VeaIns Rc Yard.
ava New Vestings for Fall wear in richa a silk finish effects. Special at. theyar r$ca a

. '.rTHE 3I0RKING OBEGOKIAlf, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1905.
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ONE-THIR- D

PREE TICKETS TO THE EXPOSITION ON "PORTLAND DAY"! a a
a

Who Hasn't Need of $5 Worth of New Merchandise at This Season? aa
Buy it this week at Portland's foremost store and receive FREE a souvenir ticket of admission to the Exposition on Saturday next, besides saving in a marked deee on mer--

chandise selected and helping to BOOST "PORTLAND DAY." The savings are great 1 It' aaaa
- .... . . . ' . . a

-
.

- - f

A HIGH BOOST AND A STRONG ONE P0R "PORTLAND DAY"
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR OVER, DURING THIS WEEK, BEFORE 6 P. M. OF SATURDAY NEXT, MADE ANYWHERE. IN

THIS GREAT'STORE, WE WILL GIVE THE PURCHASER, ABSOLUTELY FREE, A SOUVENIR TICKET GOOD FOR ADMISSION TO
ON "PORTLAND DAY." MERCHANTS WHO ARE BOASTING OF "LOYALTY" AND BUYING A HALF DOZEN, A SCORE, OR

EVEN A HUNDRED OR TWO OR A "THOUSAND" ARE INVITED TO MEET THIS PROPOSITION. OLDS, WORTMAN & KING LED THE
LINE BY A PURCHASE OF 2000 LAST FRIDAY. IT'S A "FREE-FOR-AL- L, AND ENTRIES ARE OPEN. COME ON, "PATRIOTS," BOOST
"PORTLAND DAY."

Portland's Leading "Big Store" Will Be Open All Day Saturday,
"Portland Day," to Welcome the City's Visitors

Thm Dlttmwmni Sterx" Fifth, Sixth and WashSasion Strfs
Str GjtHS
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Novelty
Yard

IS
AT $1.25

Firth Flrat
In when Fall gown andare to be made up. The silksevery new and color

In The new andsatin The good
here only at. the yard 88cNow Fall pcau de

and in
light blue, tur- -'

nlle, sage,
green, tans, also a

full of
value at $1.25 per yard forat only, yard c

Our Fall of the
Bond Silks is now This silk Is

to give and is
doubt the best

IN A
SALE

Flmt
$2.00 $L.

Pure Swiss Silk
long ankle

value $2.00. the $1.38
S5c AND c.

Vests and In and gray, ED
per cent good Reg- -'
alar S5c each $4c

THE FOREMOST DEPARTMENT
HOUSE WEST CHICAGO

TUESDAY'S TIDINGS, SEPT. 26

Pure
each. $2,

$1.35 nad $1.25
Tne extrasize, at, $313,$2.75 aad $20

In flneon both on one
side, on silk onboth and satin on both sides.Value at . $, $7,

$13JS to
wW IRON'

fulland sizes;
at. each T.75
at. each $ 9,
at, each $11.39
at, each

$IJ50 $1.15.
size long

value $1.50. the suit $us
5c 80c.sray ages 12 to 16

Sc the suit 3c
AND 30c AND 35c

and sixes 2 to 4.
0c at. each 3cSlics S and 6. 50c.

at, each .16c

at

for

pace. every patriotic merchant Portland afflicted greed avarice join make day bumper that shall overrun
100,000 mark. STORE OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY WELCOME THE VISITORS!

FREE Phones, restrooms, bundles checked, water fountains, writing desks bureaus, with tables bring their lunch; lava-tori- es

toilets. Every hand that modern Stores" offer HOUSE

Tuesday's "Sidelight"
"Do forget, frather impress upon mind that isn't necessary disagree-

able order disagree with other fellow."
This store believes that only logical wayxto further interests

"PORTLAND DAY" Lewis Clark Exposition fullest possible extent
keep "open house" that day, receive city's visitors upon their arrival

town with cordial WELCOME invitation "Come 'brush after
their journey enjoy privileges But, while disagree with

city's merchants who have special reason stand they take,
intend disagreeable matter with those "other fellows." earnestly

honestly engaged purpose with aim, Filling that "100,000
attendance" basket Portland Day that down sides.

going open day; force salespeople reception
committee receive visitors store down-tow- n headquarters

everybody. visitors store they should. Many them
Portland often, they must city busiest order carry away

they should. store concerned example.
Stores OLDS, WORTMAN KING organization great public utilities,

newspapers hotels. Oregonian, Journal
Telegram suspend publication "Portland Day"? much. They will

with complement helpers carry uttermost corners
earth that "PORTLAND ALL RIGHT AND PORTLAND DAY HAS BEATEN

THE RECORD SHE SET FOR HERSELF." right This store
open with complement helpers, extra force added, receive people

them face face heart heart talk, show them practical
demonstration THAT PORTLAND ALL RIGHT, that "PORTLAND DAY"
bumper, that Portland's merchants right stores best every

Pacific Coast shop will Iesaon tremendous importance
that Portland's retailers may teach. opportunity affording object lesson

importance Portland's future shopping center. look miles beyond
future duty ourselves city.

shall perform that duty have every that during thanquarto century business building founded common rather than sentiment.
hotels restaurants stay open feed inner man, shall wide open

wants external. city theaters
amusement those want city entirety conjunction withExposition, store will open those' whom city's "Big Stores" part

show. city's railways work time half that day carry
crowds. Yes, every city's important functions work entertaining
guests, every public utility strained utmost. This store greatpublicutility will running time with others. helpers received theirusual week vacation with double week, their discre-tion) example followed other "big stores" city that prate "gener-osity,' they loyally enthusiastic Day" store'sreception committee. More light from day day. Watch ads., they're
each component parts campaign education.

New Pall Suit Silks
59c

THAT EVERY OTHER STORE SELLING
YARD.

Street Annex Floor.Right need-tim- e,

frocks waiting
include coloring com-
bination vogue. polntelle

barred effects.
values today

colored messallne. cygne.
louieines chiffon, moussellne. failles,
white. Ivory, cream, pink,
quoise. salmon, hello, purple,

browns, navies,
assortment two-ttm- ed colorings; ed

special
today

assortment warranted col-
ored complete.
guaranteed satisfaction without

made.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES FOUND GREAT?

THREE DAYS' SPECIAL BEGIN-
NING TODAY WOMEN'S KNIT UN-

DERWEAR AISLE. Floor.
WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
white ribbed Vega Union Suits,

medium weight, sleeve, length.
Regular Special, suit..

WOMEN'S VESTS PANTS
Pants white silver
wool, Winter garments.

valoe Special,

BEDS AND BEDDING
Foarth Floor.

COTTON-FILLE- D COMFORTERS.white cotton-fllle- d Comforters, sllkollne-covere- d.
yam-tie- d. Values $25,$1.75, $1.50,

DOWXALINE COMFORTERS.original IownalIne Comforters,large values each, $4.00, $3JS0,
$3.09,

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS.
Genuine Eiderdown Comforters, coveredsatlne. sides, fancy figured

satlne other; fancy figured
sides, heavy

$5.0, $7.50, $&50, $10.00.
$ri-$- , $35.e.

BEDS.
"WSlla nameled brass-trimm- Beda,tEee?quarter

ReguIarlOO. Special
Rogular $12.03. Special
Regular $15.00. Special
Regular $16.50. Special $173

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS.
Extra cotton "Merode" Union Suits,

sleeve, ankle length, medium weight.
Special,

MISSES' UNION SUITS
Misses' cotton Union Suits,yearamedlum weight, slightly fleeced. Reg-

ular value Special,
CHILDREN'S VESTS PANTS
Children's --Merode" Winter-weig-ht cottonVests Pants, Regular valueSplendid special

Regular value Splendidspecial

Slr OIss
P. M.

value

Knit Underwear and Hosiery
WOMEN'S $1.75 VSIOS SUITS FOR $1.25.

For Women, Unites and Children- - First Floor.
Broken lines of women's Merino Union Suits. Winter-weigh- t,

silver gray; open acrosa the bust. In sizes 34 arfd 36 only.
Half open front in 36 only. Our 51.75 value. Special at, thesuit $1.25

Women's Blnck Hose with embroidered boot, fashioned foot.
double sole. Our 35c value. Special- at. the pair 25c

Minuet' "Wool Pantn In white and. silver gray; sizes 24 to 32 only.
Values to SOc Special at HALF PRICEBoy' and Girl' School Hose, good weight, seamless, flne or
double ribbed. Our 25c value. Special at, the pair ISc

N

This Store Has Done More to Boost " Portland
Day" Than Any Other Two Stores in

the City of Portland Combined!
Olds, Wortmon & King Lead All Other Local Houses in Contributions

" Portland Day's " 1 00,000 Attendance at the Exposition

BY SUBSCRIBING AND PAYING $1000 IN CASH

To Date and Distributing Free tot Their Patrons 2000 "Portland --

Day" Tickets of Admission to the Exposition
example Let loyal and not and

BOOST-PORTL- AND DAY-BOO- ST! TO DOWN-TOW- N HEADQUARTERS.
and materials, information comfortable for

convenience "Big EVERYBODY WELGOME-r-OPE- N 8 A. 6
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regular $1.25
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The Sale of School Supplies first Floor :
What does it hold? It would be easier by far to say what it doesn't hold tha a boy

or girl needs for school. Mothers and fathers should see that their children are properly
supplied with school needfuls. .

'

On Thoroughfare Aisle counters so that everything can be readily seen and quickly
bought. If you don't see it, ask for it. If you didn't fill all the needs yesterday come
today Better bring this list along.

White School Chalk, 144 sticks in box 74
Ink Wells, 13, 19, 25, 39V 50
Penholders, 1$, 2J, 3, 4& o
Drawing Compasses, each 6$
Drawing Sets

2oc value at, each lo
38c value at, each 25
50c value at, each 30

Book or Shawl Straps, each 10
Leather Book Straps, each 5
Patent Leather Book Straps, each o
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens,

each $2.o0, $3.50, $4, ?5 and $6
Fountain Pens, each 1.00
Library School Tablets, large size, plain

paper, each 5 and 3 for 1.06
Pencil Tablets, large size ruled, each 4
Ink Writing Tablets, special lot, each 5$
Ink Tablets, ruled, each

7& 8, 9$, 104, 124, 15, 204
Legal Tablets, white or yellow pages lOp
Best Composition Books 40 and 48 leaves,

each
Best Composition Book, 72 leaves, ea. 104
Our President Composition Books 10
Students' Notebooks, each 54 and 04
Pencil Sharpeners, each 54 and 10
Stenographers' Notebook 54, 74, 104
Feather-weig- ht Eye Shades, each 254Memorandum Books

5tf, 104, 15p, 204, 254

black mixtures.

Drawing Pads, each :...10
Chamois Skins, each....... 54 and 74
renal .Boxes, lock and key, each

44, 84 and 10
Round Pencil Boxes, each 24
Sponges, each . 4 and 54Plain Cedar Lead Pencils, dozen 54
Rubber Hp cedar Lead Pencils, doz. 104TJnhhpr fin T.naA Pcnnilc nn fVi

Rubber Erasers, 14, 24, 34, 44, 54
Slate Pencils, plain, dozen.: 54 J
ooagsione oiate rencus, dozen Dp
Wood-covere- d Slate Pencils 14, doz. lOp
Colored Wax School Crayons, box 44, 54
Bamboo Rulers, 3 for 54
Brass Edge Rulers, each 54
Twine School Bags, each

254, 354, 504 and 754
Pocket Knives, each
10, 15c, 25& 354, 504 to $2.50
Kneaded Erasers, each
Best Letter Ink, bottle,

each 34
Carter's Best Ink, bottle

54, 104, 154, 254, 454
Library Paste, 54, lop
Pencil Holders, each 54
Blackboard Erasers, each 55
Kindergarten Scissors, each 254
7x11 Bound Slates, each S

Matchless Values in Portland's Largest--:
and Foremost Apparel Shops

Por Women of Refinement
, Second Floor Grand Salons.

Three-Quart- er Length Coats $7.50 to $55
Very Strong Lines at $ 2.50, $15, $ 1 3.50

The Blffsrest Valaes Ever S&ottb la the City by Any House.
A Big Value In New Coat $7.50
A handsome coat cut In very latest and smartest mode, made of.stylish mannish mixed tweculsh materials. In the swell box ef-

fect; has leg-- o -- mutton sleeves, belted back, self collar andIn strap and button effects. Most stores would considerthese coats priced low at $10. If a habit we have to undersell.Our price for these coats' Is ....$7450
Handsome Coats $13.50; Matchless Value
We've arranged several lines to be offered at the above price, andallow choice of all leading styles. Empire modes, raglans or boxcoats, all in the popular --lengths: materials the smart man-

nish mixtures in the roughlsh effects so much favored by swell
dressers. Buttons and strappings form the trimming accesso-
ries. Outsido patch pockets- are a feature on many. Some havevelvet collars, others have collars of the materials. The stylesare very smart and mannish. These are the much-advertis-

. "$25 values" of some stores. Price here $1S!0
full-Leng- th Raglans at $25; Great Value
For those who prefer the full lengths In raglans we offer especial-

ly great values at $25. Th chooalne- Is veld In thl class. You
may select a fancy mixture, covert, cheviot, homespun or tweod- -
Ish mixed cloth. Suit your preference to color from reds,greens, grays and mixtures. All are smartly trimmed with strap-
pings of the materials, fancy stitching, fancy and

.24. 2y24, 34. and5d

.54
Black

bottle 104,

trimmed

buckles
touches velvet. Greatest value ever offered $25.00

Women's Tailored Suits for $ 13.50
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Though we sell more aults at higher prices than the above named, we offer for this weelc. the 1
oest value at the price we have e"ver known shown by any house in America. It again Illustratesour absolute supremacy In the apparel market. The nearest we are approached locally' at athis value Is by a house that shows a suit no quike so good as these we offer, BUT AT AxiiKjtxn. jtrriiKiJsi. rney call It A $Za value, sold by them at $22.50 " Our nrlea In S18.50
suits: Navy, oc gray homespuns. in redingote coats a
with leg-- o collar. Skirts and lS-or- Verv smartly
tailored. Best you ever saw.

with

cheviots and
The

Cut styles,
-- mutton sleeves, notched full plaited.

with all the wearing season ahead $1&50
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